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Vol. 61

OFFER 10% DISCOUNT
(over $1.00 purchase)
TO ALL UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND FACULTY
from Sept. 20 th'ru 28th
Looseleaf zipper binder notebooks $1.39 to $6.98
200 sheets looseleaf notebook paper 49c
Waste baskets 39c up
Silk scarves 19c
TV tables $1.49
Scatter rugs 69c
3505 Lomas Blvd. N.E.

Tuesday, September 24, 1957

--Georg~

Gissing

No.2

Fogg's Diamo.ndscope*
helps you make a

Wiser Diamond Purchase

Dr. Glenn A. Crosby - magna
Pictures for the. MIRAGE will be
taken in the SUB ballroom begin-_
cum laude graduate of Waynesburg
College with a Ph.D. from the Unining Monday, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
versity of Washington has joined
The cost will be two dollars.
th.e UN~ ch~mistry department. The UNM Student Bar Associa- Men should wear white shirts,
His specmlty IS spectrosco~y.
tion will hold its annual get-to- with dinner jackets and ties furWolfgang E. Elston, Berlm, Ger- gether picnic Sunday at 10 a.m. at nished. Coeds are asked to wear a
many - has been named associate Pine Flats, east of Albuquerque on dress or blouse with a low neckline.
professor of geology. He holds a Highway 10, general chairman Bos- Black drape will be provided,
B.S. from City College of N.Y., and ton Witt said.
· 1-----''------''-------1
an A.M. and Ph.D. from Columbia
Witt stated that preparations
·
were being made for 150 students, DRESS
University.
Dr. Robert F. King - visiting wives, children and faculty mem- YOUR
lecturer in music and will conduct hers who were expected to attend PART
the UNM orc4.~stra and instruct the get-acquainted affair.
violin and cliamber music in the The College of Law, headed by for dress
absence of Kurt Frederick who is Dean A. L. Gausewitz, is entering for play
currently on sabbatical.
its tenth year with the opening of for every day!
Capt. PaulL. deVos- command- thE!l coming year.
$9.95 to $19.95
ing officer of the UNM NROTC
.
unit and professor of Naval Sci~nce. Council Meets Thursday
Capt. deVos attended the Umversity of Arizona and the U.S. Naval The student cou.ncn will meet
Academy, and spent three years as every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
a Rhodes scholar at Oxford.
in the student council room in the
Lt. Cmdr. G. P. Eppes - U. S. SUB. Visitors and guests are weiNaval Academy joins the UNM come, student body president Jack
NROTC staff as a professor of Little said.

RED ARROW STORES 5-10

is a thing of which only the few
teach as you will, only a small
ill profit by yonr most zealous

THE VOICE OF 'l'HE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO ,SINCE 1897

MIRAGE Photos
T0 Start Monday

Bar Assn.
w·lll Sponsor p·,cn·lc

NEw•MExico Lond.

"

Tho University Dames Club will
Continued from page 1
Naval Science,
hold its annual membership tea
professor at th'e University of New First Sgt. Fred E. Downia~ - from 2 to 4 tomorrow nfternoo:n in
Brunswick, has been named a mem- staff of the UNM Naval unit.
the SUB basement lounge.
ber.of the modem and classicallan- :New AFROTC instructors are Those eligible for membership in.
guage department. He has received Charles C. Gilbert, M/Sgt. James elude wives of UNM students, mara B.A. and M.A. from the Univer- V, McQuade, T/Sgt. James R, Heth, ried women st1,1dents, and mothers
sity of Toronto, an A.M. from and S/Sgt. Howalid C. Teeple.
of students whose permanent adPrinceton and a Ph.D. from the Three new members have been dress is not in Albuquerque.
University of Southern California, added to the infirmary staff, They The club will meet the first and
Dr. Eugene w. Rypka- instruc. are Mrs. James _L, Laco~, Tr_udeo third Thursdays of the month.
tor from Stanford is joining the Rose Aufhauser, and Fruth ElizaUNM department of biology. He beth Jensell.
attended Carleton College and San

i!
'
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In 14 Various. Departments Tea for Tomorrow
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UNM Adds 22 to Faculty Dames Club Slates

~ g~~o f!~o~dfU:i~=~::;~g a B.A. Student

I'

'
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The Diamondscop~• not only
magnifies, it fioods the "interior"

'I

of a diamond with light.
'.

With the help of this instrument,

I '

'

we know the inner secrets of any diamond
we sell. This means we can honestly say
"this is your best diamond buy

I

for the money you have to
spend." No guesswork at
Fogg's •• , we KNOW
the quality of the
diamond> we oellll

"This instrument av~ilable only
at Registered Jeweler, American
Gem Society Stores,

CITY Ct..UB
~SHOES

FOR

MeN•

COMPARIN·G PRICES?

i.
1\
11

GOOD!
Be Sure and

Check Ours!

N.EW AND USED TEXTS
ART AND ENGINEERING SUPPLIES
PENS PENCILS . SUPPLIES FOR All SCHOOL NEEDS
ZIPPER BINDERS-STATIONERY-COLLEGE PETS
FILLERS-SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS-PENNANTS

•

Q
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Regtster with your Cash Receipts for Free Prizes

Our Clerks can fill your requirements from your
registration slip

.WE'LL CASH YOUR CHECKS
..
V2 block south of
\

Carlisle Gym on Central

'

.I

TORE

Panhellenic Will Meet
There will be a meeting of the
:Panhellenic Co u n c i1 Wedne~d~y,
4•00 p m, at the Faculty Dmmg
R'oom in 'the SUB, president Kathleen Brtrlte said today.

'l'HE NEWEST ADDI'l'ION to the UNM campus
is this $100 000 sorority bouse built by Kappa
Alpha Thet~. Situated on Monte Vista, ·a street
becoming a Greek Row, the new Theta house

will sleep 32 girls. The old Theta house was s.old
to the University and is currently undergomg
renovation on University Blvd. (staff photo)
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l'u~llshed

Ttlesday, Thursd•w and Friday of the ~cirnlRr university yea~ except during
hol1days and examination periods by the Associ!>ted Student& of tl;!.e ·Univetslty <>f New
Mexico. Entered as second class .m11tter .at the post oftl~e, .All>·u·qperque, .Augu.st... 1, i918,
under the act of Marcb 8, 1879, Printed by the University l'rlnting l'lant. Subscription
rate, $4.50 for the school year, payable in. advance.
.
•·
.

or aywr1g s
·

·

Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Building. 'J.'el. 3·1428, . UNM student playwrights may
••

--·-- --.-
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fNEW MEXICO LoBO Market
Is
Open
F ·P.l • ht·
~

..

'

•

.

Editor-m-Chief~--------------------------------~--~~.:...:_Danny

~~~~~~~

Zeff their material used on Broadway
M
·
Ed't ,
.
and TV markets through tne Amllranagmg
1 OL---------------------------------------Blll Heath ican Playwrights Guild, a, new
Tuesday night editor__________ .,:___________________ .; ___ Sofia Chmura organh~ation organized for the purpose of discovering and guiding new
Thursday night editor---------------------------------Dave Jackson writing talents for the stage and
F 'd
· ht dit
.
television.
· d prl·
ri ay mg e or-----------------------------------Paul
.
· Sweitzer · The Gru'ld was orgamze
Business Manager----------------------------------Eric McCrossen marily to 13eek out suitable scripts
.
Ad .
.
.
.
needed by the legitimate the1;1.tre
B usmess . VlSOr____________ ,________________ Prof. Leonard Jermain and network television. It will also
c{
serve as an agency to foster and
encourage young writers by aiding
them in their, craft as well. as
marketing their worlts.
A program has been devised
The student council is dredging up the issue of having whereby
experts will study scripts
or not having a Homecoming parade this year. Last ...year to determine their suitability for
Broadway and TV and give the
it was late in the y~r before the matter broke loose. This author a critical analysis of his
work and an evaluation of its comyear it will be the first business on the agenda.
mercial possibilities.
inquiries 'are to be m11de to
Last year's council came within a whisker of dropping theAllAmerican
Playwrights Guild,
Inc.,
5
East
76th
Street, New York
the Homecoming parade and switching it to Fiesta. The 21, N. Y.

Too Much Parade

,

.
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THE PRATTLER
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SUB Will Show

Free Sunday Films

l:l.o

II

T
·
0 op Freshmen J..o Take
E
•
xpenmentall-lonorsWork

Pres.ldent·s· M"lxer'
Se t f Or Th UrS day

Oh, No! Not Spirit
The freshmen this year bought more beanies than any
previous class. There was more interest in rush weeks than
ever before. The student stands were standing room only
at the football game. Yelling was loud. The cheer lettders
were being followed.
The comments about dorm food are down 35 per cent
in obscenity. People are drinking the SUB coffee. There
was no pushing during registration. Only seven freshmen
were recorded as being reduced to tears by brutal professors. Next thing you know, there will be 15 per cent voting
at student body elections.
It's eotne,friends. Lay down your arms and turn your
swords to plowshares. There's spirit at old UNM.

While honor' programs for upper
classmen have long been common,
Student Body president Jack Lit- the new f1·eshman program is an
tle will hold an informal mixer for att~mpt ~o insur~ that liberal eduapproved campus organizations in catiOn Will remam personal, broad
the North. and South Lounge of the intensive and subject to standard~
SUB at 4 p.m. Thursday,
?f performance in the face of the
If presidents are unable to at- mflux of large numbers of students
tend they are urged to send their d}le to the post-depression birthrate
vice-president or an active member nse.
,
.
of theh· organization. Refresh- .The thirty freshmen will take
ments will be served.
· •
History .1, math 15, and English 2,
the math and English being adM 'I } W "t'
vanced courses. In: addition they
a1 S
a! mg
. will be divided into two groups for
~ine organizations have back weekly colloquia of two hours to
maJl at the Associated Students of- be composed of a broad range of
fice, business manager Mrs, Melva philosophical, scientific and literary
Giddings said today. Any organiza- works.
tion may pick up mail during regu- This program is intended to enlar Associated Students office rich, not speed the student's eduhours.

-----~-~~-----~---------~~-1

cati
1•
•
n e 0~ w nch might otherwise be
1 g e c ted due to overcrowded
c asses.
·
.
Albuquerque students mcluded in
th: progr~m are James C. Brown,
2r!~
John Edward Hunter,
1 ~a~ma,
0 nson, Charles 1(. .McCormack, M. Josette Pacheco.
Allan Carstens, James Converse,
Pa:tp.ela Dempsey, Sally Ann Hursh
K~!th Hellu?Jl, D.avid·Neibel, David
Niles, Denms Tedlock, Nancy Wall
and James E. Richards,
'
Other New Mexico students inelude Nancy Crowe Kenna Reed
and Carol Rich, all from Carlsbad·
Je1·ena ·welch, Farmington- Nanc'
Bresenham, Clovis; Fredda 'Flippir;
Clayton; Charles McDonald Lo'
Alamos;" Orner Spurlock
bb ~
Barbara Newell Los Ala~os 0 s,
Out of sta:te ~tud t
'..
ing are David Blo en s particJpatVirginia. John Chm, Ports.1,nouth,
Cleveland Oh. 0 , S a r 1e s Clark,
Ramona 'Cal'f .' .uzanne · Elmer,
Sheboydan
H~lenL Houghen,
dus East Or IsconNsm;J ynn Mor'
ange, · •

H

w.''

ancery · ee mg

interested candidates are asked to • The sp.eaker w~ll outlll;e the dtt·
band room in T-20
ties of hiS office Ill relatiOn to Lhe
.
·
•
county prosecutor and discuss the
Ical engmeenng at UNM, Dr. T. T.
•
.•
workings of the Sheriff's de art·
Castonguay, departmental chair·
ment and criminal law.
P
1' ,
man announced tod
. .
.
,
. '
.. aY,•
.. .
Students ,may ,obtam copies ?f The club~ newly organized, has
Already on ~he ~ob, Bocquet the 1957 M1rage m the SUB or m been established to promote interc?m,es to the Umverst~y from t!pe- ~oooms.2~5 and 203 of the Journal- est in the field of law and to assist
c~al resear~h work With the Con- u!lm bulldmg upon presentation of pre-law students in determining
tmental Oil Company in Ponca their activity tickets. Mirage editor their choice of specialization in law
City, Oklahoma,
Velma Martinez announced today, aareers .
"·
E Boc uet h

w·n·
. 'II h ld . t' f 11
.d .
P. •
q . as been meet in the
1 1ams ',VI o a ~ee mg o • a !lame a_ssocx!'te professor of chem·
swxmmm-.J Sept. 30 at 4 p.m. m
Classroom B of Johnson gymna•
sium.
. . .
. . .
,
.
.
W1lha~s ~aid the meeting, would
· be orgamzatro~al. ;Both varsity a:t;td
freshman swimmmg teams will
meet.

...

Coach Lou Cullen and some 38 game against the New Mexico Mili- II>
freshman ,football candidates face t1.1ry Institute. ,
...
their season debut with less than The Wolfpups, with several highly
t.:l
seven days practice this week when· touted prospects in the fight for
!"
they go to Roswell :for a Saturday first unit jobs, will be meeting a
~
~~~~~~~========, team that has already played its 1;11
I
first game, They were beaten, 20-0, ~
by Panhandle A&M.
~
Cullen, who saw his candidates
ARE
:(or the first time as a team only
last Friday, said he had no idea ~
YOU as
to who will form his starting
~
HUNTING lineup for the first game.
He said primary coaching efforts ~
FOR A GOOD this week will be to work out as .o
~
quickly as possible basic organized
CLEANER?
~
offenses and defenses and to try to
0
make
sure
the
boys
are
in
good
Then Call 3-6553
and let us show you enough condition to cut down
what a beautiful job we chances of serious injury.
The :Wolfp\lpS will run the same
can do, Now's the time basic offense as the Lobo varsity,
to let us clean your sum- employing the Split-T an,d some
mer things before you occasional spread offense.
put them away,
About 14 frosh candidates come
to the squad highly recommended,
with coaches hoping to find good
CLEANERS replacements for the current 1957
varsity, which will be heavily hit
1800 Central E.
by graduation.
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Today's college man likes the neatly tailored look
of Ivy Styling . . . the trim lines, the muted tones,
the absolute comfort. STROMBERGS' selection. of
Ivy Clothing is complete in f!Very way • • • in
every detail, Dress right • • dress Ivy.
• HATS.& CAPS

e SPORT COATS

• TIES

e

• BELTS

SLACKS

....
~
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CJI

~

~

~

BY HIS AUTHENTIC
IVY STYLING

• SUITS

.

:.a

IS
C"l

0
I:"'
0

·1:1:1
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i
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FOR

• OUTERWEAR

• SHIRTS

.•

HEADQUARTERS FOR IVY STYLES
downtown CENTRAL at THIRD
We Stamp Parking Lot Tickets

uptown NOB HILL CENTER
Park Free Front or Rear Lots

READ THE' ADVERTISEMENTS
ALBUQUERQUE'S LEADING MERCHANTS
ADVERTISE IN THE LOBO

Patronize lobo Advertisers
Only Viceroy gives you

~

20,000 FILTER TRAPS

I

I

FOR THAT SMOOTHER TASTE
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Available on Mirage
1

st~dent.s mterested m varsJ~_Y

rJl

~

·~

Sheriff John Flash is scheduled
• ,
•
· .
.
Tryouts Announced
. to speak at the fall's first meeting Apph~ations for position!! on the
SWlmmers to Meet c. E. Department Majorette tryouts for the UNl'd of the UNM Cha~cery Club at 7:30 1957-58 ~1IRAGE ~taft' will be
. h N . N. .
..,a ·h'mg ba'"d
.
p.m. We.dn.esday
.. WI'11 be h eld t omorLaw
bmldmg m room 101 of Lhe taken
A until
.. , 3 p.m. ·Friday Sept. 27.
W•Ith New COac
ame
.
S
ew Pr() f ...rowrcafternoon
from 4:30 to 5. All
. '. . .
•
. pphcat10n blanks may he picked
'Dr Phili

~

.

AAJ~a~lpp~~~~w~!!~~=the CF~ska to MAddrt~ss More Staff Openings

-noz ~u~~ ;:!s~~;t~tLJ=~~g~~m~f the

New Lobo swimming coach: John

~

Ii

Mechem Will Speak
To Student Bar , J

~dv:'in ~·Mechem

Freshrnen to Open Season li
Against• NMMI Saturday

llllllllllllllllm

The student council today answered the eager freshman's dream:
it called for applications for committee. appointment, Next to the pre.
viously qnworkable student senate, the student committees offer the
greatest potential for~e for advancement for the least amount of
talent. Here's
how the committees
line up:
.
.
Publications Board-five people will be chosen, not necessarily
with journalistic experience. This is one of the powEJr committees
because of its power to pick LOBO and MIR.AGE editors. It will be
tough getting a place on this board.
Student Standards-this committee ranked with the Athletic com.
' it is supmittee as far as inaction went. Nobody quite knows what
posed to do. Unless the promised revolution comes, and Standards is
responsible for traffic ~nd cheating violations, this committee is the
original gravy train.
Student Court-fierce competition and. lots of partisan politics in
the Court because of its supervision over elections, Strictly for wellknown upper classmen with plenty of pull in the student council,
Student Union Board-this board was the center of the biggest
campus squabble of the year last semester. This year all the wrinkles
.
'
.
have been ironed out and it should be a nice soft bi-monthly sinecure.
Good for. lower classmen who think only at certain times of the day.
Cultural (Jommittee-this committee arranges all the program
series shows for the year. The students :follow the faculty in this
group. Still, there is a lot of responsibility and vacancies usually go
to good folk.
Campus Improvement Committee-about every three years some·
thing nasty comes out of this committee and this is about the year
for more trouble. Not a committee for little people. The faculty
members are very high-handed on this board and a student with
guts can have some fun fighting city hall.
Athletic •Committee-last year's chairman called two meetings
and quit for the year i!1_,disgust. It is the most meaningless outfit on
the campus. Athletes and a quiet girl usually get appointed, Nbbody
with self-respect would apply for this non-entity,
NSA Coordinating Committe~this could be the most work of
the ten. It depends on how much effort ~ne wants to put in. It would
be nice to get some women with a little energy in the key spots and
get some mileage from UNM's membership in NSA,
Public R(llations Committee-just set up last year and on trial.
The chairman will be screened closely and then watched, Only a
p~rson with plans and a little follow-through will get this job. It
Will take more time and leadership than l!ny other committee.

reasons are obvious. The parade, no matter how far superior to the miserly efforts put on by other city groups,'
is ~ot worth the effort. A handful of students shiver in
the ni[,fht hours before the parade, stuffing napkins "and
keeping warm with the near 90 proof ginger ale.
Once the parade hits the road, few people from the Uni- ·
"A Star is Born" will be shown
Sunday,
Oct. 6 at 8 p.m. in the
· ~ersity are awake to watch it early on a Saturday morning.
Ballroom of the Student Union
..
·
The townspeople and the alumni, the great voices for keep- ~uilding.
The film will begin a series of
ing the parade, give the par~de little response. In short, the Sunday evening movies in the
SUB. The movies are free and the
parade is put together by the few, for the fewer.
student body and faculty are into attend.
One high Homecoming committee official says 'he is op- vited
The movies scheduled for this
posed to the abolition of the parade, and further questioned semester include "Operation Pacific," Oct. 13; "Them" Oct. 30;
the legal right of the student council in legislating what the "The Eddie Cantor Story" Nov. 10·
"Knute Rockne, All American'~
committee could and could not do. To quote someone, Nov. 17; "Call Me Madam" Nov.
24; "Prince Valiant" Dec. 8; "Mrs.
"There's conflict ahead."
Miniver" Dec. 15; and "The Tender
The student council will decide, or at least take a straw Trap" Jan, 12.
vote, on the parade. Interested students who wish to be
Brains Gel a Chance
'
heard should make it their business to attend. The alums
turned the tide last year. Maybe the students can turn it
Governor
has
this year.
accepted the mvitatlon of the UNM
Student Bar Association to speak
As it stands, the parade is of little service to Homecom- at its first meeting Friday, Sept
at 12:15 at Leonard's, 661G
ing. Perhaps it can be revised and improved. But human 27,
Central SE.
He will be the first of a series of Thirty top ranking freshmen se
·nature will still wait until the eleventh hour to build the
public figures scheduled to speak lected on the basis of entranc;
:float. Tired students aren't going to get out of bed at 7:30 at a serie~ of luncheons planned by examinations will take part in
. the ~rgamzation. The second lunch- UNM's newly initiated Freshman
a.m. The businessmen will resent the traffic congestion on eon 1s slated Oct. 11.
Honors Program during the fall
.
semester, Dean Dudley Wynn of
a busy Saturday morning. Nobody likes the nuisance.
the College of Arts and Sciences
has announced
Drop it.

(A)

,I

Mirages Avculable

up at the MIRAGE office on the
second floor of the journalism build·
ing tomorr
ft
b
and 5. Let ow a erno.on 'etween 1
list the \er: oft,apphcatJOn should
s ,u, en s name, address,
phone, P?sitto.n wanted, experience
and quahficatlons,
There aro.o enin 8 in the
class feat p
g rt
fa~ult;v,
secti~ns Turfst
spod
s,t
adnd
mdex
8
8
tograph.er}P
sl~n
du
dent
,areasoneee, pho-

Twice as many filter· traps as the ·
other two largest-selling
filter brands!
.
l

Comparet Only Viceroy gives you 20,000 filter traps::twlce as many as the other two largest-selling filter
brands-for that smoother taste!
Plus-finest-quality leaf tobacco, Deep-Cured golden
brown for extra smoothness!
Get Viceroy IGet 20,000 filter traps, for smoother taste!
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A9 g' .I e s

u~der run~ing

u_nit~

k~ee

2 5 -.7 Utoh ond Wyoming ~~h~~:a~.J!~io;m:!~e:onorarr,
w•In •In c.onference
. · ~~~!:~e~n~~~a~UlldJng,

'
New Mexico,. playing
his three
through
liga'inents
on the first play and
wraps, ground out a 25-'7 victory routme ground .plays. With scouts will probably be lost for the season.
over New Mexico A&M at ZimmerColo:cado State and Texas Lynn White received a shoulder
man Stadh,tm Saturday night.· A
in the press box, UNM separation and may be lost from
crowd of 12,000 saw little more
just hard enough to win. four to six weeks. But star fullback
than line bucks as Dick Clausen's
Joe Gale went into the Phil Spear may help out the situamen took their· first game of the
formation only four times, tion by 1•eturning to action against
year.
and the Lobos stayed inside the Color<tdo State Saturday night:.·
The Lobos scored two touchdowns tackles on offense almost the entire
USCF w·ll M
within 74 seconds to sew up the game.
game in the first quarter. The Ag- New Mexico A&M, playing with
I
eet
spirit, outgained UNM
USCF will meet Thursday at
gies punted to the UNM 21 :where
the Wolfpack marched for a touch- 287-263. New Mexico had a slight 5:30p.m. in the S.UB basement and
down in 13 ground plays. The start- edge on the ground and would have 6:30 p.m. in the North and South
ing backfield of Joe Gale, Lynn gaip.ed another 50 yards in the 'air Lounges of the SUB.
White, Don Perkins, and LaVerne bue for two easy passes which were
·
Prock alternated in line plays on dropped.
the drive with White carrying over The UNM running offense looked
from the nine yard line. The extra good with Prock, Gary Sloan, Perpoint was wide.
kins, and Anthony Gray the con- ·
Two plays later the Lobos re- sistent gainers. Perkins was the
covered a fumble on the A&M 25. leading ground gainer for the Lobos
Four plays and a 15-yard penalty with 59 yards in 12 carries.
against the visitors accounted for
UNM completed four o:J; 10 passes
the second score, with quarterback
39 yards, but the accent was on
Chuck Roberts scoring from the
ground. The Lobos averaged a
robust four yards a carry on the
one. The conversion was wide.
The Aggies racked up their touch- ground.
down late in the half. Speedster The New Mexico backfield l'eJ oe Kelly dashed 46 yards up the ceived two severe blows, one on the
middle of the Lobo defense to eli- kickoff. \'Sophomore Ron Beaird,
max a 72-yard march. George Mel- starting fullback, suffered torn
der converted.
An exchange of breaks in the
third quarter set up the next Lobo •DRESS
TD: Halfback Lewis Kelley of A&M YOUR
intercepted a Joe Gale pass on the P,ART
visitors' 15 yard line. On the next
play, UNM end John Barefoot re- for dress
play
covered a fumble by the quarter- for
for every day!
back. In six grinding ground plays,
Gale scored from the two yard line. $9.95 to $19.95
The conversion was blocked.
New Mexico closed out the scoring early in the final quarter when
end Dick Coughlan recovered another A&M fumble on the Aggie 10
yard line. Three plays later Quarterback Roberts passed to Coughlan
for six yards and the six points.
Gares made the first UNM conversion.
New Mexico stayed away from
:flashy football most of the night.
Coach Clausen was satisfied with
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Or use the 11ew

OLD SI'/CE SPRAY

For absolute security, all day, every day.
So quick and clean ... melts il) instantly.
Gives you Social Security in just 3 seconds!
1.00
tax

DEODORANTin travel-light
plastic,
1.00 plus tax
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ority is merely an exclusive marriage
-Miraglio Scalzi
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S1x Skyline elevens open~d thetr
Meet
1957 seasons Saturday Wit~ one
com:erence game and four mter- Delta Sigma Pi .will meet tomorsectional games.
row at 7:00 p.m. m the North and
Utah. opened their bid for the South Lounges of the SUB. ·
conference championship by defeating Montana 32-13, while New to a stalemate at 14-14, and WyoMexico suffered several injuries in ming defeated Kansas State 12-7.
a 25-7 triumph over traditional ri- Denver suffered a defeat at the
val New Mexico A&M.
,
hands of Iowa State 10-0 for the
In other non-conference battles only conference loss. Colorado
Brigham Young and.,,A1·izona came State and Utah State were id!e.
· ---·-·-- - - · - -

STICK

YOAST OPTICAL
Prescriptions Filled-Repairs
Leonard I. Yoast,
Dispensing Optician
2608% CentrtlAve. SE
Phone 2-0632

NEW MEXICO LOB,·

Will meet Thursday at '7;30 p.m. m
the Facult~ Dini~g. roo~ at ~e
Jlm Miles
_.- - - - · - - - - -
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Foreign Service
Will Be Discussed
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HAVE A REAL CIGARETTE-.,
HAVE A

1

Sure are lots of fads and
fancy stuff to smoke these
days. Look 'em overthen settle down with Camel,
a real cigarette. The exclusive Camel blend of costly
tobaccos has never been
equalled for rich flavor
and easygoing mildness.
Today, more people smoke
Camels than any other
cigarette.
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So good and niild •••
/
the finest taste in smoking!
It, ;r, ncyno!dl !robacco Compoht,
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